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! aEfSA'fS OP;
HIS EXCELiENcr, ZEBULOX B. f ruin and dishonor ; let w a cept th

iiaple uith ohhe UtrioUiv lherjuiUcej r,
aur . cause which :ieadnh to filiation. - XP J. SINt'LAlU, Khitde.

' "v

I In Ja'ck. Our ''sub Iqciivi ten ens
not haying the fvnr, of rli Maine liquor
law" bVforo hie eves, tendered bis services
as-a- "Expert''' to ''sample anything in
our market and give the pablic h:s
impression as to its merits' hinting, in
the mean lime that our friehd,'$Ir. Lve
was reputed to have some "XaJ-- Vr2Vy"
.which might or might not be Kod, but
that if tie had a "$nt" upon ; which to
base an opinion, bp tnjght- - pronounce it
good. Iu the mean time our friend,' Mi

Love, smds the much to the
gratification of A viy-wor- n traveling
Editor who returned ust in timr'to. settle
ill and who. after .having seen and lasud

and avoid the learned skepticism of the
doubter .which" taketh hold on hell, and
the' result will Ins all that the friend f
cowl guvernuient and human freedom
iould deire. A natinn parifid by 'sorrow,!
Ktrenthvned by suffering and wle from
thf biood lessons fivil war, ahnll yet

Huhibly trut in(.Kd; eUbtiah and per-petnate- or

thir more fortunate children,
pOTrrntncnt jich i?j all the traditioua of

liberty ai.d civililionI' " "

ZKiiULOX B. VANCE.

EAST 'TENNESSEE.
The Bristol Register of r'nday iajs

that Baustnyers from Jonesboro' . Thurs- -'
day, could give lis but little additxoaal

iv. of Breckinridge's movement. - He
if it) jumung the enemy and securio
the frmiii of his victory. TEe toHl num
ber f pr'son'dra captured is reported to
be eiijht huitdred andrfifjy Vour hu- n-

V drep of these are expected to reach hre j
ta-da- y. Fifty wagons and teams; iti adr
ditton t those, already reported", havev- -

I

r

Tho resolution reltrring lb reia
frcement pf the arnjy is worthy of your to
special atl earnest attention The Su-
premo Court fcxrLjg is' fh ca$9 -- oi" of
Johnson yn. Mallei afSrme4 the opinio
advanced by cm in my larft mcage, that
the exemption ot oRlcers and aenti of the
ij'atH is ilerirtd from bitier grounds than
the' aVt of Coivres., thus plasing It as
favorably as the friends of State twit-eignt- y

de ire, it us to "examine
cary fully tt 'see if there be jVot many wh I
could, of our gt-e- i b sparer! to
the srvire of h? ewuntjy.- - I kovrthat a

.tha growing disposition f the public to
do t hit ha a rtct-ivf- d a yevtre theck in
the relocation jof details br whb" tt.e
A"ar weparfiHPiit ha tTif Pfd tljr country
bare of it most taluabif and inlipwifa- -

r' nhnics and artizanN. Ijtill there
are qui'e a number f our officers whose I

who are neitWr Wcr mechanic.,
With the retention of such . I do' not j

sympathize,; arjd thtnk it a hanUhip that j

they ehould eat the bread' of ease and I

couiparatiyfBi idleness. ; whilst other ear-
th heat and bur'hen of the day. Shuld
you hot think jp.ropen o turn - them over
tq cofiscripOori, then 1 fhink ifiseretiw
should e yestl in YtXpantiym bn av

Uas number ilian th Fbol of, tbc miliii
or home guar i.i called" for, o discrimi-
nate" aga.inV those who are rot produrera
or mychanica.j ifiid if in th p'eargWnita-tio- n

of ttio inijitia the povyer way vested
in the Goerjier to appoint as fttric:s
only funnels hr uxetul rareh'anus. much

mitjht sCcoihpl.i-he- d and mucli
isatis.et; nrwdYed from the afniy and

peomc. My wnnervanon naa neep mnr jt
is not so nuicll XU number as the char
acter f tVe exempted nrs 6ns, many ot
whom wer f peculat-r5- , which causes
the di.stisfaction. A F.se policy calls j

upon us tp remove it, if not by the means
I su'gvs.S thVji in rfome other way.

By a receht'a.';reer;---.i- t 'atitered into be.
t wren our gWer.nmVnt and that of the en-eni- y,

it is provided xAM'. aach'may hive
the privileges of supplying jt. k dicra
held S prisoners ef war by the otUer with
certain necessary articles.-- " Jndxf GuM,
oiif Conrinisioiier ofllxrhane, itnforni
me. thattle same privileice will be eximd-e- d

tA the States. I therefore ak your
consent to expend, shoul l it be iifcesa'rv,

.a port'on of our fundifabrpad, not exceed
ing 5'0U ster'ing. f"r the ben. fit f
North Carolina stdiera held in .Kortticrn
priVonsotHcers and rneri. I undertind
the-Unite- d will parole any vfBr
dcMnaud.forjthi pnrpose, which woiill
guarantee an eay and pnper ipohitiou
ot the funds, j - .

'

!'
(The Governor alludes to the suVjert of

the supply of Kaltid of the difiTcultits
lif obtjiniiy' iJJ-f- C Nh.ii sTaH-

vuy, I think could w.fely sure yon of
salt provided transput tation can be had J

I .

The execution of the laws helmets more
and more diflfault, owing nt so-mu- ch u
the ierasu of crim'. in iy opinnh, as
to tlie want of boldrosio the eivil nn-istraf.e- s.

Many complaints continue to
reach me from all parts of the St4t of
depredations and outrages of straggling
soldiers, illegal impressments of property
by Cohfedeiate Ag-n- s and many "high-handedjviola- tions

of civil right by milita-
ry' scomTnandtrs Most of theiiufreers
appeal to me for redrei which r am often
uiiabU to ff rd thoix. The' forget that
the law still exist?, and that.it is their
right and duty to apply i', whenever und
by whomsoever, aggrieved, in th aneiont
way. The General in command, and ihe
private soldier alike, may be and should
be arrested ,jpr any otfence against, th
rights or liberties f the c"t;xet. and if nce

is made, the whole inilitaryforce
of the State ould be brought to bear, te
enforce submission. One wrong redre'ati
by the Kw would be worth twenty ndrds-se- d

by Extcutiye appeal to the supeiior
ofliccr of the offender. ,"",

The Governor concludes his admirable-messag- e

iu the eloquent and patriotic
words that follow i

If I have ever " maintained a" canst at
and aliidmg faith in our uld'tnate triumpKi
I. owe that faiith mor than to skillful geu-erttl- s,

great, and gallan Mruiivs, .ships : joi
war or fortified cj ties to tfiat 'cur aad

ate -- otttie ,Wja.-.i-- r i:r" .nature, th-- I

greed of gain. aitiaw opacity, el- -
shriesa.' grisd'ii rCt; 'rMwr indilVrence

ta Jthe agonies "ot iur .country',"'; and ail
tlie Kertlesaaii !
thVuhpatruiti l.Wre?JiU iu' my two
years ot do.--e mtrrcr with the people
of my. native ta Je. s--r ound a pure" and
undyiiig flaine f nbs Origiit and glorious
tfjp jpf counlryv wit : v can rnaki the poor-siiidb- w

prfth hurUat hoy a kinsman
of the Angels. " A. nyc: said, it cajf
hot, h that (J ed ,y iu

" rj c.t a 11 1 hi wicri-fi- ce

nd count s ruK.i'all this patience
and t6ng suffering b of the wicked-h'e- ni

fomv',' t. 4t iStilc rillj of patri-
otic fleve JtkIinj5.h n the meuntaiu
gpret flpwing ' oiw ri - hrough the plain
and. receiving it ttiL tariefj o; blood in
cverif yaijyj muftt vi &c the ca in
strhand.voiumeuf-- eaoujrh to bear
m trmtnpn tne aTvr outtent treedom
which yro , are aUug'r to, launch upon
iUhJasom, Let ";v. thme to' sustain
xurgofermant ij a fitful and necs-Far- y

; pow er.,i and gi-'- , that wonder'tul
jmd vu.ojiens army v jmnsiblc phya-icattjttr- id

moral upp?!; Jet ! us while
ting rixiottslvtt v; visIMe and rca- -

aotiaie niwana cVs..j c he' 4 every

! :

TO TBK : 1

G enerul Assembly of North Carolina.
j 1 Conclude.)

I dfsire io rail your, attrition to tho
condUi'jji of. the !Utia" and the (ioard ,

lifr llomv I)rfn.o,WhicH leqnire some
pdditiouai Irjy jlati;i titli of these or-

ganization wpio put on loot when the
territory affotteft tu the ditferr nt regimen tk
and ibstlaliora conuiind men --snflicient
to iUlthcrii to the number required by
UwJ Both have b. en stripptfi by con-jcripti- ojj

uiitil hcirrrly anvthin reinHiha.
of eittirr reime;it or histtaliotij tut offi-rer.- L

When I now eall out ' the-Ho- me

Gurd for State Defence, I have ty put 4T"

inahv coransnies toWtV er i; order to We

ono.oi epnvTumiKUt a.:z. ana inn snpernt-m- ei

;ry om'cers 0'tijitituMng large per
cent of the whole foice. ar- - Rent htm,
as they carinot be made 'to'' serv in the
ranka. ilia calises the gr ae t iucon-vehie- nce

and injiKticf. Thi nly me.dy
i reorganization and consolidation. LI

tberefortvrecommeiid th aboli tion of the
Home Guard as being one too many, arid
thex)as.Rge ola la'w'Ttit.horizihg the cora-bihati- on

of the iklctdn compahie of.-ih- e

Militia jnto nevr
? rcgimrvt, . having the

putabers necpsskry tt take the.; fie'W i
once, and so jthAt all maybe compelled to
do-dut- y alike.! I derm it Unnece-sar- y

further to give the derail! nf ihe pn-postr- d

. plan, a. tho Adjutant General wi 1 pre
sent them; fully to your military commit-
tee in a form which has njv approval.

I also recommend the extenvou f tlie
age to which men. are required to jurve
in the militia to fifty five rar. .Though
therA are hot a great many men at that
ag cpable of active field service, there-aro-

yet many who ' coul'd perforin mo-- t
material service in arresting dtiserurs and
repressing disorders at home, whise
acesfion would g'-eatl- strengthen this
imjortaht:arin ot the State. :

I

The records of the country .will bear
melnitness, gentieineif. that I have never
80ifghi to j have exuaordinary powers of
any kind Conferrtd up4nmV, bi-in- cu-t- eut

to abide by our aneierit eu&tVms een
when unusual . cifcuiuitances have ren-
dered them abortive. But I am firmly
convinced; by actual vxpeiiencw, that it is
imposible to vtifiroe discipline and.
obedience to order in a militia organiza-tio- i

throughout th State without 5ni-m-.r- y

power in tHc I'omm. r.der in Chief
to tirop the offender from the rdl for
ceittiii 'epe itie'i wtffenes. With great
heMt4:ion therefore, and aiovftd by a
s'neare cenTio'viou of uuty, I recommend
the conferrinj; of this power on the Ex-
ecutive to coniinua .nly during the war,
and a restricted yrit may deem nec

In this .eonnectUn I will ask your, con
aieration of a cjpy of the resolutions
adopted by a ireeting of the Governor
ot the States of Virginia, Nortli 'Carolina,
South Carolina, Qeorgia, AUbama, and
Mississippi, held in Augusta, Ga., n the
17th ult., and request yoa to r.egard them
a a part of thia meisage. This meeting
was invited by me, in the arnst hope
that om.ethiug uiight be agiecd upon 10
aid in reinforcing our armies and render-
ing uniform the attiou of the State ia
many important particulars, especially
with regard to the exemption from Con- -
acnption of State officers. After some
days of f ee and harmonious interchange
01 upiinvus, iu result was me r sonitioni
referrwd to. That one referri g to Stato
torces doing duty beyond their wn bor-
ders, had allusion oi-l- y to sp-ci- al and
exiraordinary emergencies . when, as often .

happoiis, the proper defensive peint tiny
be beyond the State line and not wiihin
it.; . f i

Contrary to the impression fought to
be made by some, the resolution relating
to: the iiupiesmnt or conscription f
slaves was,by no means intended to in- -
elude the aruiinz of t'tem. much less their
final emancipation, which I take it would
follow as a natural cousquence. I sup
pose tnat aj5 propejty their temporary
service were within reach of the govern --

mo:it lik.e all Dtlier property, to be employed

as pioneerseiectiwg fortifications,
cooks, teamster, hosnltal servants,
labor, rs in the sveial departments, and
ivhercver. in shoi t. the petrro coufd take

n. trie t.i.m ai uuu U'.uiiiA
i trfjT-i- ' " :?Tt ";--

cpmu entry & .i , i -- ,u:r"fao ;rr
uuu.-miiuv;-us tm- - i coriea so .see mem
armed, yrhicb I ,v id "regatd not only
dangerous in the. extreme," but as hss
degrading, only tljan their employment
in thip capacity byv our enemies. The
propoj?itin to emancipate them by; the
Confederate Government, (which in con-
science snuu Id be.i-on-e if they fought in
eur armies,) I n ?fd as entirely out of
the question. I .jijaeine that ruch an
idea as abolUbig iVfry by the General j
uovtrnmentTf advgitted five yearn iago
would have,made 'fople stare, aud cause
some linle ' excinerit.r This course
woud," it seems .me, surrender the 1

cunre uesijon ((Vji &aa everseparatca
the North from thJoutli ; 'would stu 1 tify
ourselves in the eyi pf the world,- - land
render our whole evolution nugatory-4-- a

mere object le waRto of human :ife, . I
need uot illtidjsat t,to th eonstitQlieual
question involved, Avhicli t presume must"
be understood by i4s thne. Our inde
pendence, I imaging, is chiefly desirable
lor; th$ j prearvntfjwi of our iplitical
iristitujUottf, .the rtpcipal ef which is.
slavery; andIt i itip Jto; he won Ay; tlie
b, ood ot ' whii' frsemeul Tbel tave,
however, should cr;ainly be used to da
fi? p.trtai a non r"i4lilaiaut.

Olllce, o. 17 Marltet Square,

2seTAll Marriage Obituary, Funeral Aad
t .titMi?!. IdmptBr

. .
and....Miliurr Orders

for cetin, iJrills, &c., Lodges and Society
Notice and Sam atonic Wants,' i.anua and

.Findings, Exhibition and Concert Notice, all
" coantry, transient and "foreign adverting, o
whatsoever nature or character, must be paid"
for when I aft at or ipnt to the oflicw for publi-

cation. Thia arrangement will be ftrictlv --

forced. Such eah advernfctnent?, as they
appear, will always be marked by au uiteritk
or star tho ).

P4YKTTEVILLE, N. C, KOV. '26 . m.

Our Subscribers in town will confer a
ppfcial yir"r,lwhf n tby fail to get their pa-pift- s,

by" intrioinff hs immediately of tb fact.
Of course wo' Nnnot know when it occurs uh-U- ;i

this be donu. ; . .

PaRTICCLAK ATTENTION is Called to
tub Following. The publishers of ibis
paper desire that their terms bo fully un-

derstood. A subscriptions miist be paid
in advttnce. j Payment must be made at
this office, or, if to a collector, ten per
cent, additional will be charged. Our
.C!nllprtnr will wii'klv nn ibdinnupnts

, i
i Si i

stanj-e- , the above rule will be adhered to
Collections made every Monday.

Notice. C. 0. McChum in, Esq., is our'
authorized agent to receive-money- s, and
receipt for uk in all luinesa matters con-
nected , with this ioiricc, which relates to
subscription and advertisiFg.

Home Again -- After a prolonged ab-

sence of several weeks, we have returned
again to. our chair, and take thjs opportu
nity of greeting pur. friends and patrons.
"Wertgret exbeedinglythat our able young
friend, Captuin Robinson who in our ab-

sence presided over ttte columns of the
North Carolinian, was called away to an
other field of duty before our i etnrrt. The
ability that has marked his short career as
editor, can not have passed unnoticed

. either by the readers jof the North Car- -'

oilman or of his. fellows in the. craft.- -
Sh Jijs obsence b of Jong or short ,du- -

UvULTT owhich. he isanstesaed
Diember will follow him. In every posi-tioiv- m

which ..circumstances had placed
imswheither in the field battling for the-right-

of his native land," or in .tUe tripod
:weilding with tho vigor and "energy which
has always characterized him he has
evince draro talents combincdwith sound
judgment and discretion. We movt arn-es- tly

trust his career of usefulness" is but
Just opening, and that his life may be
spared to his ' country, which stands in
needof such men to giv her character,
end to his numerous friends, who will
vatch with dei$ interest his destiny.

Consistency a L Jewel. It will afford
no little surprise to our citizens to lcaru
that one of tiiitiri strongest. anti-IIvld- cn

candida(e.i1 re centiyr elected to the
Legislature from this county and Harnett,
yotfd for a:':straitest sect' died in-the--

Iloldenite against one of .the citizens
of this county who, with his friends,
supported that'aame anti-Holde- n candi-
date !. Our people well know that Walter
Huske, Esq.,of this place, was a candi-ht- e

Clerk. Gen A. I).
McLean, i Ktrlctly anti-Holde- n that all
others who did not agree with him
precisely were unsound, voted open and

1above board 4br Mr; N. Leach, a aon ot,

''"fffr"5 "t 'YMivi Vrohngfeh ebunty ,
rossing Clerk of tho Legisbture,

nciiiiift Walter Husk. Is'" not this au
admirable specimenot consistency f

Commendable.--W- e see that Judge
Shepherd has introduced i.i the Legisla-

ture bill to instruct the Military Cora -

mitten to enquire into the expediency of 1

relieving fromlllbme Guard duty, boad- - I

ed farniers This is a good move, if
producers londed farmers and the like,
are forced to abandon agricultural pur-

suits, and if some of the impressments
of which we have; lately had an. example,

in this community shall be practiced, tlie

bfegimrg of the end is at hand. You can't
force tut of the soil, without labor, sub--

siitance for the army, and unless theso
y farmtrs are lett at hme, and their etock

unraolestcd, we will have a worse enemy

ithan Grant or fSherman in our midst in a
bort time.- - ;

5l McClellau ia a caBdiate fcr U.

nator frcrn ew Jersej.

(a .little fur the stomach's pxkr) new '

di'p-Vfro- Alabama to Virginia, beir.g in

his own estimation a gqetj judge, ha in
soVfln form pronounced it most excellent.

A; Yaukp TciicoiT. The follow-in- s?

extract, which we find in the Balti

more American, is styled by that paper
as the traitorous conduct of a naval offi-

cer :. -

Cairo, No, lfi.-r- -t h been discov-

ered that Jthe ironclad guubo&t llaJttler
was actually recently aold to the rebeJs
by her commander, at Hornoroint, below
here. The informaJtion is r&lher injdefi-nit- e,

but it rs eaid Jthe ,commnder had a

disposed of his jnen as to prevent resis
tance to her delivery. --to the enemy

A small boat approached her ou the
night bhe was to riave been delivered to
the enemy, butt a sabdrdiuate olScer on
board had ia suspicions aroused, .ami
fifed bis revolver at. the rebebj, frightjen-i- dg

them away.. The affair was subse-

quently investigated, when it -- ras dis-

covered that the commatider of the gun-Uj- at

had already received $200,000, and
other payments were to be. made in cot-

ton. He was arrested, but escaped, de-

claring that he would command a priva-
teer, and give the .Yankees h 1. The
rebels intended to use "the Rattler in cap-

turing the gunboat .General Bragg.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Correspondence of .the Carolinian.

Kajkioh, Nov. 21, 1864.
Col. P. J-- Sinclair.

j Deae Sir : The House was princi-pall- y

engaged to-da- y in electing Engross-
ing Clerks. Mr. McKay, of Harnett, was
elected en Jmt.balloiby a very decided

Btcond bdllotSesnbadn the etectieu ot
Mr. Moore, ofStokes. Mr. W, W.tDunn
only lacked one vote of being elec ted
have no doubt but he will be elected to--

morrow.
I Mr. Brown, of Mecklinburg, latroduced

a! bill providing forv tho confiscation of
the property of deserters, and - their ban-

ishment from the State-rfore- yer .o bo
deprived of citizenship nut alloyed to
Vote, act .asjurpr, or hold any office what-
ever. Its a clincher.
1 Mr. McCormick introduced the fbllow- -

itg resolution, which was unanimously
adopted :

r Mttelvcd, That the Committee en the
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of passing a jaw to pro
tect the citizens of this State from speciej
payment duiin the existence of the
present war, and that they report bj bill
or otherwise. ,

I The Speaker announced the several
Joint Committees.

The House then adjourned

GeoroiA,The Richmond Sentinel save it
has nothing additional from Georgia, that
would be prudent to publish while certain
military operatious are tajiink plAce, which
it is believed, will bring Mr. Sheriuajn up
with ahort turn. The enemy are with-

out information as to our movements, and
it has na intentien of . enlightexiiug them

j WlLlIINGTON AND WkLDOK Ra1LBO- -.

The journal itates the gross receipts
jf this road for the year ending 30th
Set-- f at" $4,010,09 87, igiij&t
40?,8S1 last year. Increase 1,706,-S- 7.

The expenditures have bean
$1,864,224 34, and'the profit jfr.US.f
815 S, agaicst $809,652 67 last year.
Incwase of profit "$386,162 96. The
!r:Jr-.-- L Jl' 1 j --5 t.. J -r

of .2J pet cent.

I A Vjcksburg letter.saya. thiat a rebel
force of seventy-fiv- e meu jwirrendered to
General Dana's force of aegro inlautryl
and after being dtKarmd, several thousand
negroes were turnea loose upon them
with their bayonets, and not a life was
spared. The letter asks how this cold
blooded atrooity will loo)c

. on the pages
of history. A few ojficers expressed tiou

but --as a general" thing debate
on the subject was suppressed.

j Brig Gen. K. 8. Ripley has assumeAl
coniiBand of the District of South r- -

'lina heu'Viiurters at Charictton.

fallen into or haads. The eney are
in .me-c- e at "8trVwbe'fry fjains, 1$
mile from Knoxyille, and it is said thet
GenerafYatighu is a jainln .th'eij-rear- .

We expect to hear oif anpiher )iandome
" hpKir.g" affair in a few da)s, and thea
ho.! for K.npxyille. ; v ;

1

Later Intelligence received Saturday
niht ' assures as that our fwrcea Veld"
Strawberry Plains and that "the "enemy
have retreated to their forticatieaa at
Khoxtillt. -

JCxcHANrtRpp" Citjzkns. Gen. .Gillarii,
cofuiijandor of forcei in Eist Teanetiat
prop es to GenI Vaughn to exe$an
certajn ritirens ruenttoned, and a!yo prr-re- ev

gf'peral exehange rTtirts eap-tuW- d

by both aides in Kast Tennessee,
and suggests that no otker arrests be
ma le. -

' The? Wilt be a; meetl.ag" of tke Ttstfg
Ialdie Knitting SsocVcjV V the
rcideute of Mrs. iiaaktkis afternoba atS
'elck. 1 ' : -- ....'.."."-

NErtl)VEsiiENfir.
rATEn'EVIU.K NORTH CAKOLISi,

WIHTAHY ACADEMY.

T IX f IOX wiM ontMnuct lit f.
i

prior ti the et'Jaaaarj; tS6lv,(Vk w
time- the trtntwUI bV toade kaawa. ' , .V

AJio. waatfed twu Tebr)i f atU.U.a.rjr i- -'
i'tB, ad k jS'Uward ia tht instltiitraa.
arcit WJt. A luxes;

111 If SaptriaUalaaL

AUCTION SALES,
By CI IMcTIIllnn, Autionor.

"T 7"llL beadd fa front of ry SUrt
,lit darnf Dtceir.. U follow la r lets

of fiae CrtXW LN G TOBACCO :
106 Boxm HeCuil6cVJ( Orar.
mO " Pe.aa aa'd Hea'ey. V

Samples ihown at any tine. Sal yesiUya.
''':'V AliSO

At tke line time aad place. ,
3 Ubls P; k. Sijax.'
S Hal 4 i Shftetiagv aad madrv otkrr

artieU. :ll
DESIRABLE DWELLING FOR

RENT AT AUCTION,
II. ITlcIlLLrAIV, Auctioneer

. ... .....
rant frooi niy stare door oaIVTJLLlit Dtcembtr, a ta'rb and toavea-te- at

Dwelling Uae, eoatiitting ,7 r.enri aa4
t fire place,-.T-h yard ii large, ,yVa"iataf
all neetniiary nutliXuies aad awall f,axCallB
watr.''irttW gond jrardea attahtrt ; ka4i aad
ercfjthih; ennecAedwi.th .th 'MtablhaaMt
new and in good repair. This Owilliag frtm
iti loeatiua, ,Hvraoant) d.fMateaieaeM
is rendered owe ol'the xaostdeu aWfJa lft Ti-eia- ttr

'f Fayetteville. ?offuiba gtvio'frat
)f Jsanary ; 2a-tl- B -

Further iVjcMtiee f'ilie Sale
of iUc PluUtaUon,

srocic ritop. . OFvrnr -- 7,tr
3iaj. .iiio. i.--. Cillmoi-c.-"

L 7"- - H-- e, accrdi2- - tBrf!sn'tat"iertt.)are JfllMiikk4, atthe Plantation on the.kast ide of C 'arHEirer. alniut llnules frcm th town oV-- .
tttVritle, iva T U8DAY thJ "Vj OCX a V C r

: , TERMi5 -

The JManUtion will be ioM.accordiir t iircqairameaU of the. Will oa o;b or tro jear '
ereedit, for flitte bearing inWrt '

. "The A'tockr-Crop- .
. Ac. will be told' 9iKmontha crdlV inter et rom date,' with Vrivi,

iuc immwi vj caia or aaetes;

K. FT MOORE, j "
.

W. DRAUGHOX, AaetV ?

Uh 129.V

, LOST.
NE CERTIFICATE, dated Mareh t7tw

Ui No. 8U4. ADTlMrion jfiliifl'i. Jvabove will b aaitablv rMrarddi r.

2t3-6- t :. . ;
.

A- -

. PPLTCATl O.V will be iaade tn tb ulloL' later? & ertb Caaotiai; at iti nit tlto iBcorpftrate the Ta.mteille;-2- f . cl

fi

7.

x

,

iab-jcri- f$x the Caaohmaj1

A


